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There seems to be somedifference'In the parking andtraffic regulation booklets andthe marked areas of parkingon campus. accordin to Di-rector of Safety and ecurityW.L. Williams.“The map in the trafficrules and regulation boookletshas some mistakes in it." hestated.The differences seem to

show u in the commuterspaces. e map shows spacesfor Harris Lot and along aportion of Cates Avenue be-hind the track field.“The booklet's verbal de-scription is correcg, but themaps are wrong." said Wil—liams. “But the signs postedon campus are correct.“And the signs take prece-dent over the maps." he con-

Williams says booklet has error
Western Blvd. is allowingstudents to park in markedareas of itsthrough Friday. but that somestudents have been parking inunassigned areas and havebeen towed. Williams wasinformed that the studentscould continue to park in theassigned

tinned. “Students should die-regard' the maps and payattention to the signs."There has been some tow-ing from these areas. butWilliams said that “some ofthe students have not been atfault while others have been."Towing will continue fromthese areas.Williams also stated thatthe Army Reserve Center on

earmarks-me
This could happen to any student that does not read the signs before parking.

lot Monday

areas but thoseparking illegally will betowed. ‘
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Council warns Charlie's
,. by Howard BarnettAssistant Editor
Renewed complaints fromresidents have caused theowners of Charlie Goodnight's.a tavern on West MorganStreet, to require a specialpass to be presented beforeallowing customers to enter.Complaints from the resi-dents of the area included theinvasion of private driveways

and parking places and rowdybehavior by the tavern's pa-trons. mostly students fromState.IRATE residents brou htthe matter before .the ity

Council earlier this semester.and the owners of the saloonleased lots nearby. providingmore parking s aces. but com—plaints from omeowners inthe area surfaced again at theTuesday meeting of the CityCouncil Law and Finance Com-mittee.The pass lan. devised byCharlie G night's co-wnerGary H. Hoover, is aimed atreducing the number of carsstill parking in spaces otherthan those owned by the ta-vern. as well as the number ofpatrons wandering around theneighborhood and scandalizingresidents.

Inside Today

Hoover said that the passeswould be given out by a park-ing attendant to people whopark'In the tavern'9 lots and topeople who are seen walking toit. mainly young women fromSt. Mary's.ONE RESIDENT com-plained that a drunken patron“used the bathroom" on thesidewalk in front of his house.and said. “'Its up to this councilto protect my property rights."The council. however. deci-ded to give the tavern anotherchance. although residents saidthey felt there had been noimprovement in the situationsince the last meeting on the

subject.Ronald I. Kirschbaum. amember of the council's Lawand Finance Committee. said.“The city council and theneighborhood have the obliga-tion to go the extra mile (ra-ther) than to close a businessthat is legitimately operating."The council plans to look atthe matter again at its Sep-tember 23 meeting.
In addition to acquiring thenew parking spaces, the tavernhas insulated a door leading tothe neighborhood to reduce thenoise. and has hired a personto pick up trash that is leftafter people leave the area.

/

byMAndrewsAssistant News Editor
Members of the Publications Authoritydefeated a motion to endorse the actionsof Technician Editor Kevin Fisher forauthorizing the distribution of 20.000papers to the University of North Caro-lina Monday with 10.000 of the copies tobe paid for out of the State newspaper'sfund.Student Government President MaryBeth Spina raised the question in theWednesday afternoon meeting.“I thought it was a legitimate questionthat should be brought up before the PubBoard." she said. “since the editor's po-war in this situation is not clearly delin-eated and it was a question in the stu-dents' minds."Windhover Editor Doug Matthewsmade the motion that the members of thePub Board endorse Fisher's action inorder to keep the situation in hand.
“I DID IT [MADE THE motion) pri-marily because I didn't want to see avolatile situation become more volatile,"said Matthews. “I didn’t want to see thePub Board members split this early in theyear."Matthews also felt that given the samesituation. he would have done the samething."The main purpose of a newspaper is topresent timely events.” he said. “If hehad acted two or three days later (afterconsulting the Pub Board) it wouldn'thave been effective."Spina felt that Eisher should have con-

sulted the Pub Board before he author-ized the expenditure of $400.30. the costof printing the 10,000 copies. .HOWEVER. FISHER indicated that he. would have done the same thing even ifthe board had disapproved.“I didn't consult the Pub Board for tworeasons." he stated. "First of all. theamount of money involved is infinites-imal. It represents less than three-eighths of one percent of the Techniclan'stotal budget.“And secondly." Fisher continued. “itwas just physically impossible to contactall the Pub Board members. The idea todo this occurred to me 6:30 Sunday nIghtand I wasn't about to try and round upthe entire Publications Authority to gettheir opinion on this matter.“To be perfectly frank. even if the PubBoard had happened to walk into my
office at 6:30 Sunday night and had votedagainst distributing the paper in ChapelHill. I would have done it anyway." theTechnician Editor stated emphatically.“There was no doublt in my mind that theprinciple involved meritted the action."

Three in a roam

FORMER CHAIRMAN of the Publica-tion Authority, Ray Braun. opposed theendorsement. Besides setting a prece-dence for others to fall back upon shouldthe situation or a similar one arise. Braunfelt the action did not benefit the stu-dents.“In my eyes it didn't benefit the stu-dents here at State." he said. “A numberof State students. including myself. didn'tget a paper after paying for another10.000."
He continued. “Even though studentfees make up only a small percentage ofthe total costs. if they didn't have it as afoundation for advertising they couldn'tget startedW"
However. Fisher was not concernedwith the decision made by one of thecampus's most powerful committees.“It really doesn't make any difference '.

to me one way or the other." he re-marked.
THE ACTUAL VOTING was divided 'between the student members and the

editors.Agromeck editor Teresa Brown ex-'plained. “I voted to endorse Kevin's ac-tions because I felt that circulating the?-
Technictan at Carolina was. under thecircumstances. the only possible way toinform the students there of the predica-ment of the Daily Tar Heel. In such
situations. I think it is necessary for such 'organizations to bond together in each
other's interest."
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ub Board votes not to

endorse Chapel Hill issue

Mike Upchurch. WKNC manager a-greed with what Fisher did because'hebelieves in freedom of the press
“If Kevin had been spending thousandsof dollars of State students' money per-haps he should have talked to someonefirst." said Upchurch. “But the amount hespent was a very small portion of theTechnician budget and even smaller wasthe student fees.‘
ALTHOUGH. THE BOARD failed toendorse Fisher. they made no other de-cisions concerning the matter.When asked about this. Spina said."The fact that it was brought up beforethe editors and students is that since themotion wasn't endorsed if the studentmembers on the Pub Board want to bring

charges against Kevin or something likethat. it's up to them."In other matters. the committee de-cided to waive the statute which calls forthe election of a chairman at the firstmeeting. The chairman will be elected atthe next meeting.
Another motion called for the post-ponement of discussion of the tentative

budget worked out last year. A specialbudget discussion will be scheduled with-in the next two weeks.
The Publication Authority is composedof five student members and editors fromthe various campus media.Student members are Tom Swaim.David Crow. Ricky Huff. Cary Mullinix.Ronald Cook. and Ann Coates.

Cofield talks Saturday
by William StedmanStaff Writer

Wake County Commissioner Elizabeth
Cofield will be the keynote speaker for apolitical workshop to be held Saturday inthe Cultural Center. formerly the printsho.

Cofield will speak on blacks and politics.The workshop. which will include aluncheon. is being held to introduce Statestudents to some of the existing views inthe Raleigh area. according to EricRoberts. president of the Society ofAfroAmerican Culture (SAAC).“I FEEL THAT THE luncheon willallow those who attend the opportunity toview politics from the black perspective."stated Roberts. “Also. the workshops willprovide an excellent chance to learn thepolitical views of some of our leading blackpoliticians. not only in the Raleigh area.but in the state of North Carolina."

Roberts said that the luncheon andworkshop is open to both black and whitestudents. “but because of monetaryreasons. we will have to limit the servingcapacity to 106 persons with prioritygoing to speakers. faculty and variousUniversity officials and SAAC members.However. the workshops which will beginabout 12:30 will be open to all."THERE WILL BE A few tickets on saleSaturday morning at 10:30 in the SAACoffice located in the Cultural Center.The luncheon and workshop are thefirst of many events of political signifi- ‘cance planned for State students thisyear.Other politicians and leaders that willparticipate in the workshop are: CityCouncilman William Knight; DistrictJudge George Green; Dr. John Flem-mings. a history professor at ShawUniversity; and Howard Lee. Mayor ofChapel Hill.

Freshmen make the most oftheir IO X I4 university living space
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Inside Today...
There's a flea market scheduled for

today from noon until 3 p.m. in the forest
between Harrelson Hall and the D.H. Hill
Library... There is also scheduled a Volun-
teer Fair at the same time and place...
Donuts will be sold for seven cents and
there will be free helium ballons... in case
of rain, it's under Harrelson...

News... A new housing policy will go
into effect next fall... The new Ricks Hall
extension was built at an estimated
$350,000... When registration for fall elec-
tions ended there were many vacancies...
Circle K wants you to come help with their
projects. they're worthwhile... Registra-
tion by adults for afternoon and evening
.classes hit an all time high... there's
more...

Entertainment..Take a look at State‘s
Marching Band" Loggins and Messina
will be performing at Duke... Donald Byrd
will be walkin in rhythm next Monday
night... and more"

.Carl Tacy shows no favoritesS rts..p0 .Theas the guest in Pigskin Predictions”
urday night... Jimmy Carroll takes a look
at readmitting South Carolina to the
ACC... The soccerr team opens its sea-
son ..and more"
And by the way".remember the Agro-

mecks will be distributed next week.
thats on Tuesday or Wedn
Have a nice weekend... pull for the

Pack...

Demon Deacons visit Carter Stadium Sat~.

By Daphne HammStaff Writes;Upon entering room 20 in the basementof Syme Hall it seems almost inconceiv-
able that three people could live togetherwithin the leld-foot space.What seems even more incredible isthat three people could live there peaca-bly. maintaining respect. considerationand friendship for one another.Surprisingly enough. getting along isnot even considered a problem by EddieBaucom. Blake Eckard and Boyce McLea-ter. the three freshman engineeringstudents who inhabit room 20.IN FACT. THE THREE roommatesmaintain that their only problem is copingwith the inconveniences brought about bylack of space.However. that single problem presentsquite a challenge to the three residents ofthe tiny room. Each has had to sacrifice insome way for the benefit of the group.“Each of us would like to have a fewthings up here." Baucom. a native of MintHill said. “Things like a full size refrigera~tor and a stereo. But as you can see therejust isn't any room.”As it is. Eckard. who is a resident ofHickory. must hang his bicycle on the wallover his bed. because there is simply noother place to put it.BAUOOM HAS HAD TO construct acloset-like structure complete withshelves to provide enough storage spacefor books. food. and engineering supplies.His bed is placed on top of the structure”thus providing walking space in the room.All three of the students must share onedesk. one dresser. one closet. and space inone dorm-size refrigerator. They mustalso share floor space.“We really have problems movingaround.” McLester. a native of Polkton.explained. “Especially when we all threehavetogetupandoutat the sametime."Despite the unusually demanding situa-tion in which they have been placed

neither Baucom. Edkard. nor McLesterbelieve that they have been treatedunfairly by the University.ALL THREE OF THE students shareEckard's stated sentiment “I'm just luckyto get a room and not have to live offcampus."The students were all notified in thespring that they would have a space inUniversity housing. In August howeverBaucom and McLester were notified that
they would be given temporary housing—three to a room or in a lounge.Some aspects of their situation are hard ‘to take. however. “It kinda makes youmad to get three to a room like this whenthe guys down the hall have all the spacethey want" McLester said.“Yeah." Baucom added. “I've spent a
substantial amount of money making theroom livable. I don‘t think anybody elsewould have had to."
THOUGH UNDERSTANDING theproblem encountered by Housing. the

three students feel that the situationshould not be allowed to reoccur. “The
problem has to be that at one time theyassured too many ' people housing."McLester commented. “It looks like to methey ought to get their system straight.“Similarly. Baucom feels that “if they are
going to promise so many people housing.they should be able to take care of them.“Neither of the three residents of the
basement room would define their living .situation as difficult.
‘ITTOOKAWHILEforustogetuaed jto it.” Baucom said. “but since we got

adjusted it‘s really not that bad."“It probably doesn‘t seem too hard forus because we've never lived two to a
room." added McLester.Eckard's final comment seems to sumuptheaecretofsuceessinsurvivinglifeinsuch close proximity.“We've become pretty good friends." hesaid. “If it wasn't for that we'd probablyhave a lot of problems."

MMMM
Boyce McLester. Eddie Baucom, and Blake Eckard sit in their room in Syme Dorm. Getting along
with each other is the secret to three in a room.
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Enrollment at State grows

faster than living space

Stolanter
BIn a year when enrollmentState has soared past 17.”the Housing Office has founditself hard-pressed to meet therapidly growing need for stud—

sity Housing Officer. athis housing pinch to the in-aease in enrollment without acorrespondin increase in hous-ing facilities. e University atthis time can accomodate lessthan one third of its students. .A major factor contributingto the shortage of space isupperclassmen’s rising interestin campus housing.“1N PREVIOU years therehas been a constant number ofcontinuing students.” Fulghum‘ stated. “However. this yearafter the spring registrationperiod. approximately 500 morehad reserved rooms than in theprevious years."This rise in interest in uni-versity housing is attributed.by the Housing Officer. to two
i

major factors. The first is thatreddence hell occupancy ismuch more economncel thanell-campus housing.In addition. on campus hous-ing has been made much moreattractive by renovation -rams end the growth of socialand cultural activities.Another important aspect ofthe shortage involves the in-crease in female enrollment. ‘Approximately 800 men’sspaces were changed to wom-en's spaces. thereby allowingthe accomodation of fewer malefreshmen.‘l DOUI‘I' IF WE couldaeeomodste more than half thefreshmen." Fulghum said. Atthe present time. 1000 malesend 175 females out of a total2.!)0 freshmen enrolled hereare on the waiting list foruniversity housing. Work hesaheady begun on decreasingthe number on the women'swaiting list.The Housing Officer. how-ever. is not very optimisticabout the chances of rapidlyreducing the numbers on those

lists. “The cancellations arecoming very slowly.“ he stated.“At the beginning of thesemester we had sixty studentshoused at the Hilton and somein the lounges. Since then theyhave all been vacated. Our nextpriority is to reduce the roomsto two people per room." saidFulghum. “Until we can reduceall triple rooms to double roomswe cannot begin work on the. men's waiting list."Asked about‘the practice ofplacing three students in somerooms. Fulghum replied, “Irealize that the triple roomsmakes it really crowded for thestudents. But we had guaran-teed housing to all male fresh-men who applied and paid for aroom before February 1 and we .had to do something about it."THERE WERE 170 triplerooms in the residence halls atthe semester's start. That num-ber has since been reduced to130 triple rooms. Fulghum stat-ed. “We're coming down as fastas we can. We hope that bymid-semester we can havethem all reduced. It depends on

'é

the number of cancellations.but we are going to do ourbest."Despite the rising enrollmentand the housing squeeze. Ful-ghum sees no plans in the nearfuture for the construction ofadditional residence halls.“If the University wants torequest additional housingunits. it must make its requestto the legislature," Fulghum ex-plained. "The legislature onlygives permission to build; theydo not appropriate any money.The University would have tocompletely finance it."According to Fulghum anadditional unit would be quiteimpractical. Because residencehalls must “pay for themselves"a new facility would demandunfair rental rates from itsresidents. in order to absorbconstruction costs.

Dr. Paul Marion. [Director of Resi-dence Life. has announced a newpolicy concerning reserving residence
hallrooms.Thenewpolicywillteke
effect in the fall of 1006.
Marion said the new policywill give

“here balance of freshmen end up-en" in the dorms. He also
said that even though there is a newpolicy. there is still no prmdure forlisting upperclassmen that want tolive in dorms.
The policy statement is as follows:
The Department of Residence Lifewill reserve 2.000 spaces in theresidence halls for the 1716 FallSemester for new freshmen andapproximately 3.500 spaces for up-perclass students.In the past. students living in theresidence halls during the springsemester were given first priority forreserving a room for the next fallsemester. The spaces not reservedwere then allocated to new freshmen.This system worked out well until thepast few years when the number ofstudents applying for campus housing

began to exceed the number of spacesavailable. As the size of the studentbody and the percentage of upper-
class students desiring to live in theresidence halls increased. less andless spaces were available to newfreshmen.

The Department of Residence Lifehas decided to reserve a reasonable
number of spaces for new freshmenbecause freshmen have more diffi-
culty in securing off-campus housingand a greater need for the servicesoffered by the Residence Life Staffand the advantages ofresidence hellliving than do upperclass students.The adjustments a new freshmanmust make in adapting to the univer-
sity experience are difficult enoughwithout the added problems of lone-liness and isolation felt by manyfreshmen in the past who have had tobegin their university career livingoff campus.
On the other hand. the Departmentof Residence Life recognizes theadvantages of residence hall hiring forupperclass students as well and hasattempted to reserve a reasonablentage of spaces for them. Themumps of spaces reserved forfreshmen and for upperclass studentsfor the 1976 Fall Semester closelyapproximate the percentages of paidapplicatons received for campushousing from each of these twogroups for the 1975 Fall Semester.
Also. the 2.000 spaces to bereserved for new freshmen representonly twotbirds of the expectedfreshman class enrollment for the1976 Fall Semester and will house the

Housing policy changes

number of new freshmen who normallmally apply for campus housingbefore February first of the previousyear. The change in policy is notdesigned to house all new freshmenon campus. but rather. to guarantee afair percentage of spaces for both
WP.-There will be a waiting list offreshmen to fill vacancies' that occurwhen freshmen cancel their reserva-tions and a waiting list of upperclassstudents to fill vacancies created byupperclass students. Upperclassstudents will continue to have pri-ority ahead of freshmen as to choiceof which building or room they prefer.Because more than 3.500 upper-class students normally apply forresidence hall assignments. a proce-dure must be developed to determinehow those spaces will be allocated.The Residence Life Committee hasbeen asked to recommend to theDirector of Residence Life a proce-dure for determining which upper-class students who want to live oncampus will be assigned spaces. Anystudent. student organization. oruniversity department wishing tohave input on this decision shouldcontact Mr. Tom Attaway (EXT.2450; 121 D Tompkins Hall) who isthe faculty member serving as chair-person of the Residence Life Com-mittee.

IS

Toda is the last daytopurchase Stewart Theatre season
ticke s which offer considerable savmgs over 1nd1v1dual
ticket prices. So far over $75,000 in season tickets have
been sold, more than $20,000 ahead of last year’s season
ticket drive. Good seats are still avallable and State
students can
Theatre and azz/Pop Series for $10 each.

urchase season tickets to the Musical,

Stewart Theatre is more than" financial statistics. We
strive to provide you with the finest entertainment
available at the lowest possible ticket price. Thank you
formaking Stewart Theatre a success. So for the time of
your life, go to Stewart Theatre. ‘

George Panton, mana r
Stewart-Thea re



‘ _Mining changes life of

small east N.C. town

Aurora. the small EasternNorth Carolina town in theshadow of a huge phosphatemining complex. has the rusticcharm of small villages.And it has the problemassociated with small townsthat must cope with newdevelopments that threatenrapid change.The huge mining complex ischanging the way of life inAurora that has altered littlesince the Beaufort Countytown grew in the mid-1800's toserve the rural farming area.But now Aurora has a planto cope with change. one thatwill preserve the best of thepast and make adjustments forthe requirements of the future.
OTHER COMMUNITIES inNorth Carolina may face themme dilemma that hasconfronted Aurora with thealvent of a new industry—ortiey may have other problemstiat people would like to solve.but are not quite sure how.About a year ago. State'sAgricultural Extension Service

wasleaders who sought help forAurora. The Extension Serviceturned the problem over toProfessor Randolph Hester,landscape architect in theSchool of Design. Usingstudent research funds. Hesterand his graduate studentsbegan a study aimed at solvingsome of the impendingproblems that Aurora's citizensfaced.Last May. based on theirpreliminary work with thetownspe le. the professor andhis st dents were granted$31,000 by the Coastal PlainsRegional Commission to con—tinue the study. They spentthis past summer working inAurora. and in early Septem-ber. the Town Board adoptedthe land-use plan for down-town and an area extendingone mile beyond the city limits.The plan will be voted upon ata public hearing later thismonth.What has Aurora. or anytown in the state. to gain byplanning? Donna Palmer. a

approached by area“ graduate student working onthe project. says that peoplelearn more about their town.“THEY LEARN TO care,'?she stated. “They begin to seethe value of making use ofexisting resources while plan-ning for growth and change.
“They learn to

known—along with ‘progreSS."Palmer added.Brian Benson of Wilmington.also a graduate student and aco-designer of the Aurora plan.points out that the plan fordevelopment and land-usemerely reflectspeople of Aurora want for theircommunity.“The vehicle for the plan wassupplied by the resourcesavailable at State for all thepeople of the state." he said.”These resources range over abroad spectrum of problemthat face citizens and com-munities and they are availableupon request."

so to speak.

SACHIPOFHHEOLDBANK.
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NOWYOU’VEGOTOURNEW
CAMERONVILLAGEOFFICE. ,

EARLYBIRDSERVICEIStilb
Here. every weekday, Monday through Friday. from eight until six, you'll

find that same Early Bird Service at our drive in window. It's just in a new cage,

Village. Just as they are

S’DiTEBAN
.. review

Our home office and our new Cameron Village office. Now it’s twice as
convenient for you to open an account With us at State Bank of Raleigh. And
it will be twice as nice to be serving you.

NO CHARGE CHECKING
No Charge Checking and a wide choice of savings plans with daily interest

compounded daily are conveniently available to you in our new office in Cameron
at our home office at Six Forks Road and Barrett Drive.

@
Member FDIC
Six Forks Road At Barrett Drive
611 Oberlin Road in Cameron Village

Kickoff the

Wake For-es

game with cs

chicken

"I I ISpecial 0-
5 pieces of chicken

french fries
cole slaw

rolls

Reg. $2.69
lee-1

‘ cal 821-7131
for Take-Out

805 West Peace St
1 block from

Broughton High School
over 400 locations

in U.S., Canada and Japan

work :together for the common good .in order to keep the good wayof life they have always ‘ '

what the .

“rear"...'

Agricdtwal Ser-

s swear
The Ricks Hall expansion was built at an estimated 050,”.

PIZZA. SANDWICHES. SUPER SALADS

WE DELIV

I PIZZATRANHITA'l-I‘IIIIIIIT'

Delivery infest. Hot. Fresh 8: Free!
""""'Cm"7"'"SIIPII SAN I '

[ FROM 31.75 I Sll'll SALAD
IIII

FREE WITH EVERY XTRA LARGE PIZZA
This coupon not valid in combinationwith any other offer.

'———————-------------—---_J
PIZZAlo" 12" 14" 16"

(Sausage. ground beef. pepperoni.olives. mushrooms. anchovy.Canadian bacon. onion. green
pepper)

IIVIIACI.
Coke .80 Iced Tea .25

Mark’s

Restaurant &Lounge
located in Cary’s
Happy 'Inn

South Hills Shopping Center

RESTAURANT
, SPECIAL

.33. if..f.".".°.?§l°§. ‘31:? $595
mtato. salad

HOMEMADE

ITALIAN
. FOOD
OUR SPECIALTY

including ravoli. spaghetti.
egg plant parmegian. lasagne and

0??

g/SRDfiESSm genuine Italian sausage by menu or
Wg bLthe 9039-;

*serving breakfast daily

*full menu at all times

*open 6 am —11:00

wyour host- Mark Grassi

. mime .
. after dinner

Your Favorite Beverage, music and dancing
Open: Mon-Fri 4 - 2 am;

Sat & Sun pm - 2 am

also visit-
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Ricks Extension
Agriculture building takes on new ”9*

vice. is undergoing an expan-sion of its office facilities tomake room for the overcrowd-Ricks Hall. which houses the ing personnel situation.Eats-don George Hyatt Jr.. Director ofthe Agricultural Extension Ser-vice. said that the new 3350.000addition to Ricks Hall would beused to provide more workingspace for its personnel.Hyatt said that the newaddition would alleviatecramped working conditionswithin Ricks Hall. "We justhave three or four peoplestacked in the halls and every-where." he said.IN ADDITION the new addi-tion is the result of eight to 10years of trying to obtain moneyfrom the North Carolina Gen-eral Assembly. However. firmresults toward the erection ofthe new addition were not seenuntil February of 1974.Hyatt said that the newbuilding would be used fordepartments connected withtheA cultural Extension Ser-vice. " t will house such depart-ments as extension person'nel.nutrition specialists. family liv-in specialists and agriculturalin ormation." he stated.Hyatt made it clear. how-ever. that the new addition wasnot the result of increasedpersonnel but resulted fromalready crowded conditionswithin the extension service.

He said/that they were I”beginning any “new major pro
Hyatt said that the main taskof the Agricultural Extende-Service ’n to across newagricultural vaneements tothe people of North Carolina.“Our main responsibith is totake the results of research andexperiments to the people ofthe 100 counties throughout thestate.”AREAS SUCH as agricultu-ral production and marketing.family living. youth involve-ment (4-H). community re-source development and thequality of the environmentrepresent a wide spectrum ofe ucational programs spon-sored by the Agricultural Ex-tension Service.Hyatt said that the extensionservice had no direct r nai-bility to the students at tats.However. T.C. Blalock. associ-ate directorof the AgriculturalExtension Service. said that h10 week summer training ses-sion was available to Statestudents between their juniorand senior years.“It gives us a chance to lookat them and them at us and seeif they are interested in thistype of career.” he said. Blalockadded that the majority of theirgersonnel are graduates of

Beat the Deacs

IS BRA

BIGGER 5

“ASHE! VAN." MALI.
Phone 7SI~266I

HordTimes Jazz Band
Terra Nova

Eric & Sam of Lariet Sam
Bull City Entertainers

SundoySeptember l4 5-] 2 P. M.
Cafe Deio Vu

Admission ‘2.00
Bflgfi; fgr NQgh’s fund

EC ET 1'0

BU TLINE

.mERlEanRflllln

Upper Level Heat to Hudson-Sells .Leeh lee the New Ilse Ildg.

4——

he one of the many whohave Increased thelr oust-llne by wearing the lemeusCameo Ire. Or. ll you arefull-breasted. let thesuspentlon prlnclple of fhlson lake the stress andmom on your shoulders.Come In and learn moreabout this miracle brs.

Supports the lull llpureEnhances the smellllpureKeeps llpure youthfulHelps develop teensoellpureHelps the expectantmother’s llpureHelps the mastectomypstlent

CAMERON VIII“!
Phone 020-73“

and spindles from Royal Oak.

NO TOOLS NEEDED
ASSEIILE III IINII‘I’ES

Just Twist Our
Components"
Into Furniture
Essy Io assemble Deneer hardwood parts.Convenient sizes rhsr help you custombUIId to fit your lloor spce Give your
proiecr the professional look With shelves
BUILD IT YOURSELF AND SAVE!

PLAIN00-

ONE NOYCH00--. i5
TWO NOTCHSO-
OIIE NTALSID-—
COLONIALS0—

MEDIngflANEAN
mMODERNSO—
mROPE TWIST“-

camel. cm LUMBER comm
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Few names appear

on election books
Registration books closedWednesday afternoon for fall

Student Government elections.and from the looks of things asmany as 12 positions could beap inted.nly two graduate studentshave signed up for the avail-
able nine Senate seats. onegaduate for the two judicialard positions, three freshmen for the four freshmen en-
.lgineering Senate seats. while‘IIO one has signed up for thesingle freshmen seats from De-
sign, Education. and PAMS.The primary elections will beheld September 18 and 19.Write-in votes will be acceptedin the primary election., Those signing up. their list-
ing on the ballot and the officefor which they are running isas follows:Graduate —L Senate — David

L. Phipps. Lanuc M. Golden-thal Graduate - Judicial Board-Tony Combs
Freshmen - Judicial Beard -Leslie A. Jones. Arthur L.

Robinson, Walker L. CaseyForestry Jimmy L. Dun-can. Ginger Andrews
Liberal Arts — Mark D. Bul-lock, Leslie Norman Rodri-guez. Gilbert D. Prevatte. J an-et J. Case. David L. NewkirkAg and Lite —— Bradley J.Rawlings. Jennie L. Case. Ste-ven J. Crisp. Vicki L. Clonin-ger. Lynn T. Hall. Michael Jer-ry Moore
Textiles Debra A. Mun-son, Rebecca A. Wagner. Don-na R. MooreEngineering —— Brian D.Johnson. Alisha Galloway.Douglas H. Ausbon. Jr.

Circle K helps you
Are you a concerned indivi-dual. male or female. that caresabout people and their prob-lems and needs. and wants to

do something to help them?Would you like to be part ofan organization that spans theglobe with volunteer servicesand yet is concerned aboutYOU and how you can serveothers on campus and in thecommunity?Then Circle K is for you.
WITH OVER 700 CLUBSon campuses around the world.Circle K is indeed an inter-national service organization

and would like to get involvedwith people. come to our OpenMeeting Monday.September 15at 6 in the Ballroom on thesecond floor of the StudentCenter. Refreshments will beserved. and a discussion of ourprojects and your opportunities
to help will follow. If you areinterested. please come andbring a friend, and togetherwe can help others helpthemselves.

More adults
dedicated to the principle that .people are the most importantactor in this world today.What people do will shapetomorrow. and Circle K wantsto help people shape them-selves. tor a better life.Circle K is also an outlet forself-development; a way toimprove yourself while reach-ingiout to help others.ere at State. the CircleClub is involved in numerousand varied activities. such as:ENVIRONMENTAL Con-cerns: such as recycling ofpaper and aluminum cans;COMMUNITY CONCERNS:such as tutoring of children andelderly concerns;HEALTH CONCERNSMum.
such as participating 32 main-pie Sclerosis Drives;STUDENT CONCERNS:such as working at Day CareCenters;PRISON CONCERNS: suchas helping at Polk Youth cen-ter. a local youth prison.Not only is Circle K work.
but it is also a great place forfellowship through our socialactivities. such as get-to thersbanquets. cookouts. an manyothersIfyou would like to come andsee what Circle is all about

take classes

A record adult registrationfor afternoon and evening cre-dit classes at State was an-nounced this week.Charles F. Kolb. assistantdirector of continuing educa~tion. said there was a prelim-inary count of 2.035 specialstudents for the fall semester.representing a 28 percent in-crease over last fall s registra-tions.The breakdown on depart-mental enrollment of specialstudent: will not be availableuntil later in the semester. butit is expected to follow lastyear‘s trends. During the197475 year. undergraduatespecial students enrolled mostheavily in business and ac-counting. followed by English.mathematics and sociology.University officials believethe increase in adult enroll-ment is related to a desire forprofessional improvement onthe job and better job oppor-tunities. as well as populationgrowth in the Research Tri-angle area.

The Technician (Volume 56) published every
Monday, Wednesday, and Friday during the
academic, semester, is represented by National
Advertising Service, Inc., agent for national ad-
vertising. Offices are located in Suites 3120-21 in
the University Student Center, Cates Avenue.
Campus and mailing address at PO. Box 56%,”
Raleigh. N.C. 2M7. Subscriptions 'are $18 per '
year. Printed by Hinton Press, Inc., Mebane,
N.C. Second class . -stege paid Raleigh, N.C.

stall pinto. by Keems
A yard sale was held at Sadlack’s Heroes last Sunday to help raise money for employee Jorge Callas, who
broke his neck diving into a swimming pool.
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. Some four weeks ago a young New
Jersey high schoolngraduate came to
Raleigh hoping to earn enough
money to attend State in the near
future. Jorge Callas moved in with
his aunt and uncle and found a job
working at Sadlack’s Heroes.
A week later his plans were

delayed when he (love into a
swimming pool and hit his head on
the bottom resulting in a broken
neck.PERHAPS THIS would not be
such a sad story. but young Jorge
has no hospitalization insurance and
is faced with a hospital bill of $3000
to $4000. This indeed could destroy
any hopes of his attending State for
a considerable length of time.
The good folks at Sadlack's.

however. would like to see Jorge
have his chance and so have been
donating all of their tips for the past
three weeks to help him meet his
bill.Not only employees have come to
Jorge's assistance. Some of Sadlack's
regular customers decided they
should help out too. so last Sunday. in
spite of the rain, they held a yard
sale on the patio behind Sadlack's to

raise the money for the hospital bill.
At 3 p.m.. however. the sale was
going slow with only about $30 in the
till.NUMEROUS ITEMS donated by
patrons and Design School students
were available at the sale ranging
from macrame and planters to
autographed pictures of Dr. Frank
himself for only $.75. In addition
guitarist Allan Coleman came out
with his equipment to entertain the
hearty souls who weathered the rain.
and the Society for (‘reatixe
Anachronism. a group which
performs in Medieval attire. came
out to perform a brief jousting
tournament. The tournament was
shortened. however, when the
knights destroyed their armament
over one another's bodies.

Jorge Callas has not been in
Raleigh long. but he has gained
friends in the humanitarim populace
around State. However, there is still
a long way to go as only 5600 has
been amassed for the cause. If you
feel you can afford a little to help out
drop by Sadlack's or send it to his
uncle Adrien Montoya, 3400 Avent
Ferry Road. Raleigh, NC. 27606.
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OPPORTUNITIES NOW - The THE SOCIETY OF AfroAmericanAmerican Chemical Society and N. culture will be having a politicalC. State University are sponsoring a luncheon on Saturday. berforum for students and representa- 13. I975. It wIll begin at 11 a.m. andtlves from Academia and Industry end at 2:30 p.m. Mrs. Elizabethto discuss career opportunities and Coiield, county commissioner. lsthetrends in chemically related fields. keynote speaker.The program ”The Industrial World .of the Younger Chemist" will be WORK STUDY ASSIGNMENTSheld on Friday, September 19. I975 Freshman and Upperclassmen whoat hm p.m. in Room 3lleof the haveWorkStudyasapartofthelrUniversity Student Center. Further Financial Aid for ”75-70 and whoinformation is available in the lobby have not been assigned for 197576of Dabney Hall. All interested per- should come by 205 Peale for cur-sons are cordially invited to attend. . rent assignments. This applies evenPlease contact me if you have any for students who plan to work thisquestions Jim Dillard, 720 Dabney' year for the some employers as lastHall. 737-2947. year.

BID} ARE NOW BEING acceptedfrom organizations wish-Ing to run the polls during the fallelections. Bids may be sent in careof Jerry Kirk. StudentOffice. 4‘3 Student Center.

THE COED AFFILIATES of thePershing Rifles are having theirFall Rush Party. Any young'womaninterested in a marching drill teamand service organization are urgedtoattendon September 17, Wednes-day evening. at 7:” p.m. In theBoard Room. 4th floor. UniversityStudent Center.
ATTENTION INDUSTRIAL engin-eers: the first night meeting of AI IEwill be held on Wednesday. Septem-ber 17th. A cafeteria-style dinnerwill beserved at 6:!) p.m. irv theWalnut Room —— NCSU Student U-nion. Afterward. we will convene inthe Brown Room (4th floor — Stud-ent Union) to hear a program on"Human factors In engineering de-sign" presented by Mr. Morris L.Metcalfe of Western Electric Com-pany. Let’s make our first meetinga great one!
THERE WILL BE a math tutorialin the Cultural Center from 5:00 to6:00 every Tuesday. Anyone need-ing help with math is asked to at-

POETRY COMPETITION offers$1500 prize. A 31500 grand prize willbe awarded in the current PoetryCompetition sponsored by the Worldof Poetry. a monthly newsletter forpoets. Poems of all styles and onany subiect are eligible to competefor the grand prize or for 49 othercash or merchandise awards. Se~cand place is 8500. According t0‘contest director, Joseph Mellon.."We are encouraging poetic talentof every kind. and expect our con-test to produce exciting discover-ies." Rules and official entry formsare available by writing to: Worldof Poetry, 001 Portola Dr.. Dept.211. San Francisco CA 94127. Con-test closes Novermber 30. 1975.

AGRI. LIFE COUNCIL There willbe a meeting of the Agri. Life Coun-cil on Thursday, September 10. at7:00 p.m. in Room 200 Patterson.Attendence of all officers and clubrepresentatives is required.

WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 10 at4:30 is the dead line for Freshmanand Graduate students to sign upfor Senate and Judicial Board seats.Sign up in the Student Governmentoffice. 4130 Student Center.

AUTOCROSS! I! Sunday. Sept. 14 onthe Midway, State Fair Grounds.Registration —- 10:00. Practice —— 12noon. Solo II Championship Event.All classes. experienced or not.

ANIMAL SCIENCE CLUB willmeet Tuesday night at 7:00 in 110Polk Hall. A program ls plannedfollowed by refreshments. Every-one Is welcome!

CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP andtraining — beginning Tuesday.Sept. it from 7:00-9:15 and contin-uing weekly on the second floor ofthe education building at ForestHills Baptist church sponsored byCampus Crusade for Christ. Comeon out and enloy yourself.

GIVE BLOOD RED CROSS drivesponsored by Sigma Chi (at Frater-nity Court) Sept. 23. Tuesday from"JD-4:30.

ASCE: The American Society of CI-vii Engineers will hold its first fallmeeting on Tuesday.Sept.le. at 7:30p.m. in the Student Center "CanisCuprus" room.Free refreshmentswill be served. All CE. and C.E.C.malors are urged to attend. This isa very functional organization forthe student who wants to get in-volved and have some fun doing so.Take a break from the confines ofMann Hall and come on out and getdown with some fellow ASCE mem-bers. It will be well worth your timeand remember. FREE BEER aslong as it lasts. so come early.

MSA IS GIVING acception to thenew Muslim students on Sunday.Sept. 14 at 7:30 p.m. In the Blueroom of Student Center. All newMuslim students are Invited.

STEWART THEATRE TICKETSare ready to be picked up by thosestudents who purchased them dur-Ing the early days of the seasonticket drive.

BEER BLAST! " Lee Dorm ' Sat-urday night ' All you can drink 'Only 75c alter football game.
FOUND .— SET OF KEYS with yel-low case. Found in parking let be-side Winston Hall. Call W. F. Har-per 033-000l.
PHYSICAL AND MATHEMATI-cal science seniors. All seniors inthe School of Physical a. Mathema-tical Sciences who expect to finishtheir degree requirements duringthe current school year and who areplanning to utilize the services oithe Career Planning a. PlacementCenter should plan to attend an in-structional orientation session.Room :06 Cox Hall. Monday. Sep-tember 15th - 5:” p.m. Interviewprocedure. required paperwork. thelob outlook. etc. will be covered anda question/answer open discussionWill be held.
MYRNA SISLEN. Classical guitar-lst and muslclan-ln-resldence atNCSU will perform Friday. Sept.-l: at 7:00 p.m..at the Baptist Stud-ent Center. across from D. H. HillLibrary. Refreshments and recrea--tion Will follow.
MONEY. Make it at the Flea Mar~kat. Sell your iunk. It may be lustwhat someone Is looking for. Fri-day. Sept. 12 from moo-3:00. Signup at Student Center- Informationdealt by Thursday.

The Ieagru m is an automatic. inte-grated turntable offering utter simplicity ofoperation and functionally elegant design.All operations are handled by a single mas-ter control. The choice of record size auto-matically sets the comet speed at either 83or 45 rpm. A slight touch on the centercontrol disk activates the tone arm andplaces the stylus tip in the groove of therecord. a second touch will immediately liftthe arm for placement at a different posi-tion. When the selection is finished. the unitshuts off automatically. The tone arm of theBeogram 3000 is an ingenious component inits own right. The arm pivots on threehardened steel bearing for low horizontalfriction. The bearing planes have been con-structed on an inclined angle that allows thecorrect amount of anti-skating force to beapplied auto matically as the tone arm tra-vels across the record. The tone arm andturntable platter are both mounted on a diecast chassis which is supported by a unique3-point pendulum suspension system. ensur-ing maximum isolation from external vibra-tions.

ATTENTION ALL THOSE interest-ed in Circle K! There will be anOpen Meeting Monday. September15. at 5:00 p.m. in the Ballroom onthe second floor oi the Student Cen-ter. If you are interested in helpingpeople. please come and see whatopportunities Circle K has to offerfor you. Refreshments wiii beserved. Come and bring a friend!
BILL RUSSELL LECTURE ticketsavailable now at Stewart Theatrebox office. 2nd floor. Student Cen-ter. 50c Students. SI.50 faculty andstaff (on sale Sept. 15-17). Lecture isSept. 17, 0:00 p.m.. Stewart Theatre.

RING COMMITTEE. 14 iuniors areneeded for the 1975-76 Ring Commit-tee. Committee Members will pickthe design for their class ring (Classof '77). If interested, leave nameand phone number in Student Government office. 4130 Student Center,737-2797.

THE SUNDAY CHAPEL SERVICEsermon topic is "A Lover’s Quarrel." .The minister will be ReverendJoe Mann, Methodist Chaplain,12:l0 p.m. (noon). in "The NUB,"first floor, University Student Cener.

PREMED PREDENT CLUB. Thefirst open meeting of the combinedPremed Predent Club and AlphaEpsilon Delta will be Tuesday night,September 16, in 2207 Gardner at7:30. Any student, regardless of ageor year in school, who is interestedshould come ioin the club. Thisyear's club will offer guest lectur-ers, filmstrips, slide presentations.speakers on opportunities and ca-reers in the medical field. field tripsand much more. Freshmen in thepremedical fields are especiallyurged to come. Our speaker at thisinitial meeting will be Dr. Davis.Head of the Department of Zoologyat NCSU.

‘ Superb.

832-0557

The Village Subway Cameron Village / Raleigh

Monday-Thursday 10:00-6:OO
8: Saturday

STUDENT CHARGE PLANS

TRADE INS WELCOME

SERVICE OF THE HIGHEST ORDER

September 12,

RALEIGH STUDY GROUP of Theo-sophical Society presents a slidetape show entities "The UnifyingFactor"; place: Unitarian Fellow-ship House, 119 Hawthorne St. sp.m.. Sept. 15. Theosophical Societyis an international organizationcommitted to brotherhood. studyand investigation.
FOUND BEHIND HOLLADAY Halla student ticket for State-Wake For-est football game. Go by Room 12.Holiaday Hall to claim.
FOUND — ONE PAIR of grey-cotored glasses in Mathematics Lib-

1975 /.Technician Page!

N. c. STATE SPORTS CAR CLUBmeeting. Tues. night Sept. 16 at 7: ‘p.m. in Broughton 32M. DiscWof upcoming events. Slide presenta-'tion of road races. All interest“persons welcome.
AG ENGINEERING CLUB willhave a touch football game withmeal afterwards Tuesday, 16 at D.S. Weaver Labs. All SBE and TB!students be sure and attend.
l-llLLEL MEETING Sept. 21 in Stu-dent Senate. Planning meeting witha program by Rabbi Segai. Refresh:ments.rary of 254 Harreison.

The SP-lZA cartridge is supplied with theBeogram 3000 turntable. This integratedsystem allowed the precise matching of thetone arm with cartridge and eliminates un-wanted resonances as cause of distortion.The SP-12A features Bang Olufsen's pa-tented Moving Micro Cross (MMC) whicheliminates the need for an inherently highmass coil or magnet fixed to the cantileverto generate an electrical output. Also. theSP-12A provides superb stereo separation.as the MMC principle keeps each channelon a completely distinct axis. The SP-12Afeatures an elliptical “Naked Diamond" — asolid diamond mounted directly to the alum-inum cantilever as opposed to a diamondchip bound to a steel bushing. Using a nakeddiamond allows a further reduction in effec-tive tip mass. and since the crystal structureof the diamond can be know. permits thecorrect mounting orientation to minimize thepossibility of impact damage.

$300.
complete

SOUNDHAUS

Friday Til 9:00
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And now, ladies and gentlemen, for your halftime entertainment...

'Morching Wolfpock Bond'

to perform new selections
“And now, ladies 83d gentle- be dedicated to the concept ofen. for your halftime enter- love. that mystical force thattainment. Presenting the 1975 makes things happen.

editix-n of the 185 strong North .arolina State University PRIOR TO THE actual musi-
' ' tal production this week the

Wake Forest fight song. of Barry Manelow's "It's a
Miracle," will rearrange them-
selves to form the symbols 0man and woman.

From there the band will gointo a standard march cadence
as it forms a heart within aheart. As the band breaks into Completing ”it's a Miracle"

“Marching Wolfpack Band" will
offer their congratulations to
the Wake Forest golf team on
its second consecutive NCAA
title by marching out the word
Deacons t0 the tune of the two squares which. to the tune

the Captain and Tenille's “LoveWill Keep Us Together." theinner heart will disburse to
spell LUV within the larger
heart. The band will then form

rumpets the voice of Michaelale Gray as the band streamson the field, at halftime.For each game the bandresents s new theme in music.omorrow evening's show will

the band will strike up th
“State Fight Song" as itmarches into the state mono-
tune the North Carolina StateUniversity “Alma Mater."
gram for its traditional closing

I ll

Selma SAVINGS
Bruce Springsteen r.— V JIMMIE SPHEERIS

30"".5‘.’ 3“" THE DR A(‘.()N
mama... IS DANCINGBackstreels/Thunder Road/She‘s The One includingTequrla Moonllle/ Snake Man Eternity Spin5 er Sell I The Dragon ls Dancmg

PUMP IRON!Including:Let The See Burn DownTry To Be Righteous / It's All Right NowYruclun Down The Other Way/Time And Space

Loggr'risk xtlr'ssirru V F— N T ' f *-01$?) Isl-"l", ‘ JANIS IA 5 ARS “ERflsMi.x
I ummiofi‘éagatzpmh ! mammary/Wm TOYS 13c$3.]: Attic

Walk This Way!” Ten Inch RecordToyslnThe Attic/Round AndRoundYou SeeMe CryingHello Mary Lou IA bover‘s Question

OUR EVERYDAY LOW-CODED

PRICES

Best Products
' Q ”I. Western Ilvd.

Best Membership Card Not Required on Albums & thes
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Cultural center to host

’Lost, Stolen or Strayed’

Tuesday evening the secondfilm of a weekly series on BlackHistory. “Lost. Stolen orStrayed." was presented toState students in the Culturalcenter. The film. which wasproduced by the EPA Educa-tional Media. deals primarilywith the role the AmericanBlack man has played in societysince slavery.
Narrated by comedian Bill

Cosby. who adds his own spe-cial comical style and manner-1ism. “Inst. Stolen or Strayed"is presented in a very seriuosmanner. The film relates many

of the “lost" or “stolen" facts inAmerican history of Black menwho have contributed ‘works inscience, art. and other innum-erable fields. facts that wereun ublished in history books.by tells us that Negrohistory began when slaverystarted in America. and thatthis country perpetrated thecruelest slavery ever con-ceived...the breaking up ofslave families. He amusinglyends his commentary by re-marking. “If you look at slaveryright in the eye. you will get abig black eye."The majority of the film

Lad<afatlendancenoted

Band good in spite

On Wednesday night in Ste-wart'f'heatre. the Elmer Gibson
Band was scheduled to appear.
However. as it turns out. theextremely sparse audience was
treated to Paul Tardif and theband portion of Elmer Gibson’sBand. It's a shame that .theevent was not better publicized
as the cup. including suchRaleigh avorites as Rick Eck-
berg on bass and Peter Ingramon drums. gave a fine show inspite of the small audience.
Gibson is said to be awaytouring with well known saxophonist, Norman Connors. Hisreplacement. Tardif proved tobe a solid keyboard performer.using both electric and acousticpianos.Tardif led the group througha large variet of tunes rangingfrom Charlie arker type blues

4

33 for new

through the progressive styleof Chick Corea. ‘The group did ’very well ondifficult numbers such as JohnColtrane’s Name. On one or twooccasions. however, the grouptried to get funky. In thiscontext. the percussion wasforced to hear an unfair burdenin trying to keep the piecetogether, resulting in some notso smooth passages.On other occasions. the per-cussion was excellent with Jer-ry Peak playing a variety oftriangles. cymbals and bellsagainst Peter Ingram's muchimproved drumming.All things considered. theconcert was reminiscent ofsome great DaveMauney con-certs and should have beenplayed to a full house.-Ds-atri Stewart
A

MMthM

lmum/cl Byrd the

“Walking

illustrates the Black man's dis-position and role in societyduring the early 1900's.In the film. the Negro waspictured as a servant or chauf-feur. a talented tap dancer, avery poor user of the Englishlanguage, naturally scared ofghosts and spirits. and justbasically oblivious to the realityof life.In radio. the two Negrocharacters “Amos and Andy,"were first portrayed by twoWhite men from Chicago. andthe only news concerning Ne-groes in newsreels were water-melon contests. pie throwing

and eating contests. and a
Negro used as a flag-stick on a
golf course's green to be a
target for golfers. These exam—
ples were intended to portray
the typical stereotyped Negro
of the time.
The last segment of the filmis a contrast between the“dumb nigger." Hollywood produced in the 30's. 40's and 50'sand the new Black, AfroAmer-ican image where the Blackman's struggle is to be some-body through Black historyeducation and through his nat-ural Blackness."

shows at RLT.

its normal charges.

'[‘.!T"

Raleigh Little Theater

presents

World of Carl Sandburg
Sunday at pm. the Raleigh Little Theatre

will present The World of Carl Sandburg. Free to
all comers. Get there early for a good seat. This
is the first in a series of free Sunday afternoOn

Also Sunday there will be a benefit at Cafe
Deja Vu featuring the Hard Times Jazz Band
with Beetle Barbour, and Eric and Sam of the
group Larriet Sam. There is another group ap-
pearing for the benefit. but unfortunately the
information was lost in our offices. The show is
sponsored by Noah's Ark, Inc. a non-profit organ-
ization involved in local charity. Admission to the
benefit is $2 and the cafe will be serving food at
A correction needs to be made in this weeks

PLAYBILL. Due to the theatre’s decisi
Walking Tall Part II an additional week,
Can You Spare a Dime will not start at the
Village 11 until September 19.
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Blackbirds to fly

at Stewart tonight

Donald Byrd and the Black-byrds open the Jazz/Pop sea-son at Stewart Theatre tonightat 7 and 9:30 p.m.
Jazz trumpeter Donald Byrd.a respectred name in jazzcircles. is former director of thejazz Studies Department atHoward University in Wash-I: ington. DC. He is also an'1 accomplished composer includ-ing the score to the currentpopular film “Cornbread. Earland Me."
The Blackbyrds. numberingsix. are full-time students atHoward University who aretaking the dynamics of musictheory learned in the classroomand putting that theory topractical use on the road.
The band’s formation is duein large part to the influence ofDonald Byrd. their former pro-fessor. who says “Everybodytalks about preparing studentsfor a career. but you cant learn

. in Rhythm" was in the Top 40

to be a professional. You haveto be around them and workwith them. When the Black-byrds finish school. not onlywill they have a big name andcareer. but also a degree.”Through their associationwith Byrd. the Blackbyrds haVetraveled cross-country as wellas a European tour. They haveperformed with Sly Stone. Mar-vin Gay. Gladys Knight and thePips. Richard Pryor, EarthWind and Fire as well as otherartists. .Their first LP, “The Black-byrds." was a successful debuteffort. and firmly establishedthem as one of the top new acts.Their second album “FlyingStart” was on all the charts:pop. soul and jazz. The hitsingle from the album “Walkin
and is a hit in discos across thecountry. The group also re-corded the sound track for“Cornbread. Earl and Me."

petition. Proven results.
Call now. 033-3990.

service.634-5100
min. from NCSU.
$39.50. After 5 p.m. sumo

ROOM FOR RENTacross fromN.C.S.U. Kitchen privileges. maidAll utilities paid. Call
FOR SALE—Mobile Home i2x60. locarpeted. aircond.. yrs. old designed for couple,
FANTASTIC ACOUSTIC 270 Amp.(200 watts. RMS) with matched 272

NEED STUDENTS to help withyard work. Several Saturdays—! hour days. $2.50 per hour. Call787-0166
FOR SALE: Ladies Bass HikingBoots, size 5%. Excellent Condition.Like new! Reasonably priced.m-om
1972 KAWASAKI 750—6.” miles,excellent condition. ‘5 mp9, EXCCDtioneiiy '85,. HEIMET and COVOV’only 3975. 051-2810
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’Laggins and Messina’ to

appear at Duke’s stadium

Tonight at 8 p.m. at DukeUniversity's cameron Indoorstadium, the Duke Major At-tractions Committee will pre-sent one of America's mostpopular bands. “Loggins andMessina."With five gold albums and astring of successful concertsbehind them. the band is sure-to provide a fine evening ofsmooth rocks.“LOGGINS AND Messina”was formed when Jim Messinawas hired by Columbia Recordsto produce new artists, andamong whom was Kenny Log-gins. Their musical aspirationswere in the same place so achemistry developed betweenthe two artists which resultedin the group.Kenny Loggins contributesmost of the group's material,and has written such tunes as“House at Pooh Corner” and“Danny's Song."Jim Messina, while being afine songwriter in his ownright. is the band’s technicalexpert and has produced all the

c ssifieds
LSAT HELP. Be ready for the com-Coursestarts Sept. 24. Limited Class size.

WANTED: Female roommate toshare bed. apt. near CameronVillage. sac/month. Call 834-9174
WANTED: Small refrigeratorsuitable for Dorm room. Callafter a p.m.
POTTER NEEDS HOUSEMATE toshare a rm. house in 3 acres ofwoods near Crabtree. iiO/Monfhshares all expenses. Professionalsand grad students only. Afternoons781-4292. Evenings 755-1457.
FOR SALE: infinity POSI speakersystem. New sell for $140 per

albums.THE GROUP HA8 just re-leased a new album, entitled“So Fine” which condats entire-ly of oldies. Such tunes as HankWilliams’ "Loneeome Me” andBobby Darin’s “Splish Splash"are included. which is musicunlike anything previously re-corded by Loggins Mes-

HORSE OWNERS: Horses pastureboarded. Excellent pasture. Stallsare available. Real reasonablerates. Call
ABORTION AND BIRTH control.information and referral—no fee.Referral up to 24 weeks. Generalanesthesia. Vasectomy and tuballigation also available. Free preg-nancy test. Caii PCS, non-profit.202-298-7995.
ROOMMATE WANTED—prefer

1 don't miss the

plavbill calendar

in monday's

technician on the
entertainment

page

sins. Considering their never-endlng search to explore allpossible musical channels. how-ever. the album's conceptcomes as only a slight surprise.With the wealth of talent thisteam possesses. expect theirDurham appearance to be anexcellent night of entertain-ment.

LOST—s/27/75 Ladies’ wristwatch.Grey face. black strap—RewardAnne
WAITRESS WANTED—Part timeweekends and evenings. Apply inperson Waffle Shoppe. Highway 70East.
PARKING—half block from NCSU.Guaranteed space, towing law en-forced. Caii 034-5100 or stop by isHorne tit—next to State College
DORM REFRIGERATORS for_. . . . d l l. W ill dl . -— .cantata.airing: W i3??.i’:.‘iit3ii§. as? .. °' ‘°’ as... can “'7 ...;..'.":....'.':r::.' as.”

L J L J L J I . J L Resemnt'irms for ROY ROGERS r.
l I T I T l I / Wes/rm, Style Fried Chicken 27WW7W B . . . . g,
\ l l I % l 8% Big Western Prairie End m "m fl." 0". Presses ermam 9072 Q Boxed two 3: , ....p.m. - 5 p.m. ;z 8 Pcs. 12 Pcs. 20 Pcs. ..

‘ on e ma ,. ' ' ‘ OPEN DAYS A WEEKImn'iaosnwmmningsnmmmlumia- fusible. .1 ’0 Bun. ‘noon - 2 am. .Enriingoul'ityilssgflsfwiProlmionsllsdrltlslsfislbal'l‘drl sun ' Than mothermy of saying Ion. - Sat. 10 a.m. am.i r dent 5' insets? must-Isis. hastily . - Au.'..°.;'.'.'...::‘. amnion? "m" ‘ A'ribrfi‘égfir’s Siii‘p'éfis'aéfl $38 Three Locatums .
mo YOU CAN BE on: or men. "’?.l.§“§i§i§‘l§éf§£€§az w... Dim Trail figfigfi'. no sam 8 e If orce W8 5

iifl'illziiiféh'ii.’5.2.1?iflifl'i‘!fiih‘.i°tiili&ii"m“mm" matisils'smmmm \ / / 3803 Western Blvd 833-7898 om mm. . . i a s 'COME FLY WITH US ”333:3,‘Sl‘fl:§,‘2’f§?¥.§'fi. , ,. 2850 8. Wilmington St.
"'°'°':.'.‘53 '.:::.°::::.‘z.:.":r:: n. 0"" SilDays- l """ Tilillsrt(mW). gift". .°.you'll .et the feel ofpthe \ i. \\ order for Fmtmn GainsSiudcniirsininwassss ”Manhunt lZIssn A" FP’“ an ’" '"d'cam" °l ‘ \ \what s to come. i \ \lumpihe Dailoulrsinflisaihsrhrmittiag) t Shartmyg'uer impasse 2h; ft1u- \

First lump Course $40.00 - lourOsn Gloss OlSOIIm“.00?qu challenging loci) as an 33'. Fo'rcge '\
m. Includes moor. AiiirainingJii feslpmsnlm first is». {3;}?ng 31'}? :2; fixigfigm

Parents Permission lint lleauirsd Painless "(it (list gengrftjgi't'hgqy “educational
Transportstiolls antismslcsiiils. , p" ‘

Franklin County Sport Parachute Center, inc. Capt. Gary L. Nordyke . 7,30 ., ,
Phone: Louisburg 496-9223 Room 145 "' A -_ I ll \\ l24 Miles North of Raleigh. Re mm C ,- .’ ‘Halfway between Franklinton and Louisburg y s o rseum \Hl kl \“ ’-\On Highway 56. South Side of Highway Mlallte'stlsrlallrlercelfl'c. “IN
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A.‘.". wants a new name!

(A Cooperative University)

CAROLINA OUTFITTERS
SEPTEMBER SALE 10% to 20%
SA VINGS ON ALL ITEMS IN THE STURE

' DURING THE MONTH OF SEPT.

1111111111111
11The place where you can get ‘
111111111l1111

BACKPACKING & CAMPING EQUIPMENT will sso“ av comma up wlru rnsussw ssaassCustom Sales and Rentals HIGH QUALITY-— LOW COST
made Camp Trails, Ascent Eureka Tents Will? I! A.¢.Il_.? HILL . . .

equipment Ratchle Boots, T’imlwrse. Backpacks
"A Cooperative University" is a program sponsored by the Department of Residence
Life which offers non-credit, interest courses such as food preservation, auto
maintenance, yoga, cartooning, needlepoint, houseplants, etc. The purpose of

Ter Food by Mountain House and Chuckwagon
Tues-Sat 12-63019 Hillsboro St. 828-9969 Ivvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv‘AA AA A A A A A the program 18 to provide a mechanism for getting people together who want to ’A,"':

v learn about a particular subject with those who have the interest and knowledge ‘,v' .Big Indgsi‘ RdfigmtOf or skills to teach a course on that subject. The Courses: may be taught or ’IM “ml.1 . 1 taken by residence hall students, students living off campus, facjlty menbers \VM 5.. .n:l 5.5 cubic Feet and their families, and residents of the Raleigh community. ”'1':
' ' \ lDonn-3|“ The program began last year and is based on the free university concept which favorite.

exists on many other campuses. The word 'cooperative' was used in the name \\ hf...
. Co'm White 0' Woodgfoin because the program is designed to function cooperatively within N. C. State \ 8.3..

' University and because each course is a cooperative learning venture for teachers \ :
and learners: , l

iWarranty '5 v.0” on compresson However, we have found that the name 'A Cooperative University' does not effectively \\ :
‘ r I v.0? 0" C" 90'“ describe the program. Please help us find a catchy, descriptive title for this \\I

program.-.l ‘year free service

North Hills T.V. Appliance

> Narth Hills Shopping Plaza
Front Door Parking Hours 9 to 9 Mona—Fri. Ph 782-2488-

‘Entries will be indeed on originality. how well the name conveys the Philosophy at ACU and ease of identiiication to awide variety of people.
°All entries should also include an explanation of why the new name is appropriate to ACU
'Aii entries should be turned into the Dept of Residence Lite before Wednesday. September 2s
'Any Questions? Clll - 737-240 or 737-2449
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Wake Forest Coach Chuck Mills

‘ Wake Forest tickets
There are about 1400 student tickets available

for tomorrow night's Wake Forest game.
According to ticket manager Bill Smaltz. the

tickets were not picked up last week for various
reasons. and many students have inquired about
tickets, they will be made available to students at
windows three and four at Reynolds Coliseum
today from 8:30 to 4:00.

Students will not be admitted at the gate
Saturday on ID and registration alone. Also. the
regular Florida distribution will continue today at
windows one and two.

Carro I

Keep Gamecocks out

The Atlantic Coast Conference took a step backwards
Wednesday when Commissioner Bob James and
athletic chairmen from the six member schools met in
Raleigh with officials from the University of South
Carolina to discuss readmitting the Gamecocks.
League officials should have learned from South

Carolina’s withdrawal that the school was out to make
name for itself and didn’t care about what ha pened to
the ACC. South Carolina withdrew because it felt the
conference’sway of doin things —- namely the 800 rule
was revoked by the N AA, and football coach Paul
Dietzel discovered recruiting was more difficult than
ever.
The lack of prestige from ACC basketball competition

hurt Frank McGuire's Fighting Gamecocks.
So now that the school realizes its mistake. it comes

cryin back to Papa. The ACC should say. “No way!”
The isadvantages of allowing the Gamecocks back in
the conference far outweigh the advantages.

First off. a tremendous disadvantage would be that
. by adding another member, conference television
money. which includes regional. national and bowl
telecasts. plus money from bowl appearances would
‘have to be split into eight parts instead of the present
seven. This wouldn‘t be such a terrible thing if the
team which was admitted would help generate some of
this revenue, but the Gamecock teams in the past few
years would not provide much post-season income.

Cage ’bottles’ not needed

Another disadvantage is that McGuire and his. New
York thugs would dampen the conference reputation at
least twice a year when they play Mar uette on
national TV. Everyone knows that's the NCA Fight of
the Week. Also. Maryland and the Gamecocks became
vicious rivals just before the latter exited. and
readmittance might cause Lefty Driesell' to unch
himself in the mouth again, which McGuire tries to
make people believe happened in the last cockfight with
the Terps.
Disadvantage No. 3 is that each school‘s precious

allotment of ACC basketball tournament tickets would
have to be split with South Carolina. which doesn‘t even
like the tournament idea in the first lace. How are
State and Carolina students going to l' e having their
already small allotment of tickets awarded to Gamecock
boosters?
What should be considered the biggest disadvanta

is that South Carolina obviously has no loyalty to t e
ACC. They want to do what's best for themselves. They
got out of the ACC because it would help them. and now
they want back in because they can’t live without it.
The ACC should not let itself be used in this manner.
The single advantage that comes to mind in allowing

the Gamecock ang back in would be that the
conference would get more national exposure with a
team in the NIT each year. Also. colle boxin would
at: boost as each eager is well-ve in han 'ng his

In conclusion. less revenue for each of the conference
schools and larger hospital bills are no reason for
admittin an eighth school.

If snot er member is_added. why not make sure its a
chilled institution which will truly be concerned with
the welfare of the conference.

INN]

byJhny CarrollSports Editor
Wake Forest. despite being the butt of

football jokes throughout the Atlantic Coast
Conference. will bring into Carter Stadium
Saturday night a vastly improved team from ayear ago. at least State Coach Lou Holtz
believes so.“They really are a most improved football
team." said Holtz Wednesday. “I‘d say they're
one of the most impi‘oved football teams from
one year to the next that I‘ve ever seen."WHILE MOST SKEPTICS tab Holtz' com-
ments as simply the usual “buildup theopposition" bit. the Wolfpack coach has thestatistics to back up his statement.Last Saturday. the Deacons dropped a close
14-7 decision to Southern Methodist. a teamwhich returned ten offensive starters from a 7-4
club of last year.Wake Forest was described by State graduateassistant Randy Smith as. "an excellent footballteam in execution of plays." Smith said the
Deacons had the appearance of being in their
fourth game of the season against SMU. as theyhad one penalty and only one turnover. “In my
0 inion." said Smith who scouted the game.“ ake Forest could have and should have won
the game.”Wake Forest runs basically dive and veer
type plays. and quarterback Jerry McManus. a
transfer from Lees-McRae. is an exceptionally
fine passer. McManus was the conference's
newcomer of the week last week.In the offensive backfield. potential definitely
exists with Clark Gaines. who rushed for 126yards against SMU. and John Zeglinski handling
the rushing chores. Halfback Frank Harsh couldpossibly see action although he has been injured.
DEFENSIVELY, FREE safety Bill Arm-

strong is one of the best around against therush. Armstrong made 14 unassisted tackles
against SMU. most of them on the line ofscrimma e.Also. oltz describes linebacker Randy Car-roll as “exceptionally fine.""There is no doubt in my mind that Wake
Forest is a vastly improved football team." Holtzsaid. “We‘re going to have our hands fullSaturday night. It's a big game for us. a big

September 12, 1975 if

me for Wake Forest. a conference game. a Big
our game and it's going to take all we canmuster."In speaking of the Wolfpack’s performanceagainst East arolina. Holt: felt it would take animproved effort to win this week.“Defensively. I was very pleased with oureffort. but there are some things we need towork on." he said. “Tom Hi was judsuperb. Coach (Pat) Dye told me ' gins should

be given two scholarships because he certainlyperformed like two men on the field.“I thought Jack Hall played probably the best
game he's layed at linebacker since he’s beenat North arolina State. Eddie Poole. RalphStringer. Clarence Cotton. Ron Banther andDan Meier all had outstanding performances.”Holtz added.“Offensively. we weren't consistent. We'vegot to hold our opponents on the offensive line.We’ve got to protect the~ passer better. becausethere's nobody in America who throws well fromthe supine position.“ANOTHER THING I noticed is that we
really missed Fritts and Hooks...they broketackles. I think against East Carolina ourrunning backs broke three tackles. But I think
we will be a good football team offensively. I
don’t know if we'll move it this week. or againstFlorida. or against Michigan State or when. butI do think we will get something going onoffense."Holtz a peered concerned with the mental
attitude 0 his players. saying “I was hopeful ourplayers would have more confidence in them-selves and in us as coaches than they have at thepresent time.“I’ll be very disappointed if we're not vastly
improved over last week." he added.Holtz feels this Wake Forest team is the best
he's seen. “including the team Cal Stoll coachedwhich had Russell. Hopkins and Garrett. I’venever seen a team hustle any more or lay moreintelligent football than Wake Forest. This is not
the same Wake Forest team of a year ago.”The series record stands at 38-24-45 in favor ofState. Kickoff is again at 7 p.m. Those planningto attend should leave early to avoid heavytraffic tie-ups. An attendance of 36.000 isexpected. and many good tickets are stillavailable.

steflphetohvxeeme
State Coach Lou Holtz scoids quarterback Dave Buckey at practice.
Buckey had thrown an interception on the previous play.
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Mike Nail

Wolfpock plocekicker considers job ’on honor’

or B_ mo".hit two of two field goal attempt Sethrday night.

by 'Al MorrisStaff Writer
Imagine the problems Chris Schenkel

and Duffy Daugherty could run into
when ABC-TV televises the Wolfpack‘s
battle with Michigan State on Sept. 27.
In addition to three Millers. three Halls.
two Jacksons, two Carters and the
Buckey twins. State boasts two Mike
Nalls.There’s Mike P. Nail. a 6-1,
lOO-pound freshman defensive back
from Akron. Ohio. where last year he
quarterbacked Dave Buckey's alma
mater. Kenmore High.
And there's G. Mike Nall. a 6-2.

ZOO-pound senior from Burlington
whose walk-on crusade as a kicker
surfaced last Saturday night in the
Wolfpack's 26-3 win over East Carolina.
THE LATI'ER MADE his varsity

debut Saturday night. handling
place-kicking chores. and came through
with field goals of 24 and 37 yards. in
addition to two extra-point conversions
in three attempts."It's really an honor to kick for the
Wolfpack," says Nail. who has worked
his way up from junior varsity to the

big time without the aid of a
scholarship. “I really mean it. It's a
thrill."That thrill. however, had to be
matched by the thrill of connecting on
two field goal attempts in one game. a
feat which no Wolfpack kicker was able
to attain last season. “I was nervous at
first. But it sure felt good after I made
my first kick." he admitted. '
The road to the top. though. has been

a long one for Nail. At Cummings Highin Burlington. he “played a lot of end.
but didn't kick much." Then. he laboredwith the State jayvee as a punter for
two years before averaging 38.2 yards
in 18 punts last year. He also added two
of three conversions and kicked one
field goal.But this year. he says "Coach Boswell
(in charge of specialty. teams) gave
me the chance. and now I can't blow it.
If I miss another extra point. I might
not ever get the chance again."THAT‘S BECAUSE JAY Sherrill. a
sophomore. waits in the wings for Nall'splacement duties. Last season. Sherrillhit five of six extra points with the
varsity. In the East Carolina game
Saturday night. however. he handled

kick-off chores.“I think it works out better if one of
us kicks off and the other does theplacements." says Nail. “because then
you can concentrate on one specific
area. It's good that both of us can punt.
kickoff and handle placements. but ofcourse we have Johnny Evans to punt."

So it appears that Nall's on-the-fieldproblems are simply holding onto a job
that requires splitting the uprights onevery attempt. But off the field. it's
another story.“The. name bit (two Mike Nails) reallyhasn't affected me on the field yet. but I
imagine-one day the coach will yell for - ..one of us and we'll both show up." he
said. “I'm sure. though. that other
people might be having trouble."Indeed. officials in the State athletic
department have pondered many"
different methods of identification: MikeP. and G. Mike. Mike Nail DB and MikeNail K. and Mike Nail Akron. Ohio. and
Mike Nail. Burlington. But it seemspresently that both are just “Mike Nail"until both play in the same game. ‘Then. it's Chris Schenkel's problem.or Wally Ausley's. or whoever tries todistinguish Mike Nail and Mike Nail.

Pock soccer team opens withpreiffer

by Helen PottsStaff Writer
Two years ago the Statesoccer squad overwhelmedPfeiffer College. with a 10-0

victory. Coach Max Rhodes is
looking for that same kind ofwin in the season's opener this
Saturday. The Pack faces Pfeif-fer at Misenheimer and if all
goes well the results will be
just as devastating."Pfeiffer plays pretty good
soccer but they're not real
strong." stated Rhodes. “They
have a new coach though. so
that could make a difference."
THE PACK SQUAD this

season has several outstanding
returnees along with a couple of
freshmen and an All-America
junior college transfer. “Wewere very fortunate." ex-
plained Rhodes. “About 40
people showed up for the first
ractice and 20 of them were

hmen. I was really pleasedwith the..turnout."As it stands presently. thestarting lineup will includeMaurice Sifugnel. Gino Olcese.and Patrick Ndukuba at theforward spots; Rodney Irinsr-
er. Raja Kayal' and Davide at halfbacks; Pete Mich-enfelder. Orlando Olceee andKen Grey at fullbacks; and

Charles Goode or Murray John-son at the goal.“I'm not positive these willstart." added Rhodes. “In prac-tice I've mainly been testingpeople to see who can play andwho can't. It's been very hardto tell who is really good whenyou only play intrasquadgames. A lot of these boys willreact differently once they'reup against strangers. though."ALL IN ALL THE teamlooks good. The reserves arestrong at most of the positions.
“We have a solid team butwe're lacking maybe threeplayers. That‘s keeping up fromhaving a real good team. We
need one more fullback andhalfback and especially anotherforward."Although the Pfeiffer game
may not be a big challenge. the .competition is extremely tough
in the conference. “We play in
two leagues. If we play in the
conference it's tough—out ofthe conference it's not nearly as
rough. Clemson and Marylandhave a lot more recruited
players than we have. We're
just outclassed. As far as theother conference teams go. I‘dsay we‘re about even."Improvement is foremost in
the mind of the soccer mentor.He has excellent depth and a

tough. hard-hittin first squadbut Rhodes feels t at they arenot up to their full potentialyet. “As compared to this timelast year our talent is a littlebetter based on the addition of
Dan Beatty. Orlando Oleceee.and Maurice Sifugnel.“BEA'I‘TY [8 ONE of ourbest all around pla ere.” em-phasised Rhodes. “ e can run.as good ball control. kicks witheither foot. and he never getstired.” The junior college Ail-7
American shares the center fu-ward position with Ndukuha.last year's second leading soc-cer in the conference.‘Orlsndo Olecee. a freshman.should also rove to be an
asset. “Orlan o is justHe is an excellent ball p yer.
highly skilled and aggressive at
the fullback s t."And at is wing Sifugnel
should provide exciting action.“Maurice is a wisard of a
player. He not only shoots hard.his quick and s good
Mr. '.The Pack looks rough and
ready for the coming seasa
and should provide many
bruising. b ' and hastilymoments of ex most. M
next match is at home agninfl
UNC-Wilmington on the Sept.10.

ForwardGinoOlceeemoveeegeinstGulltordleetseseon.
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Carroll pair, Potts knotted for early lead

Three prognosticators hold down first lace after oneweek of this ing game: Jimmy oll. DavidCarroll, and Helen Potts. Each miswd only three gameswhile guessing 12 correctly.
“I did all right,” stated Helen, “I'm in first place.

aren't I? I think it’s great.”
She’s just a little more modest, believe it or not, thanthe other two top ickers.
“I HAD A LOU Y WEI last week.” exclaimedDavid. “Better things are to come.
“Im just lulling everyone into a false security bymissing a few on purpose," explained Jimmy of the

three losses. “In a few weeks I'll go past everyone sofast they’ll never see me."If things go as they did last year. give those three
glory riders about two more weeks in first spot andthen watch them as they sink like the Titanic.
Right back of the leaders are Tom Suiter, CaultonTudor. and me, Jim .Pomeranz. I wasn’t too upset with

z.:-:-:=:::=:=r.:::=:::::=:::::=:z:=z::=:::::=arssaar-mmmemwmzzg::::::::=:::::::::::::::::-

brief...

the loss of four games. Actually, I‘m just in it for the
glory to the highest and I have confidence in the othersailing way down afer a while. That way I don’t have todo too well myself.

Tudor, :1 Raleigh Thea sportswriter. could onlymuster: Did Carroll cheat again?”
WRAL-TV s ter Suiter asked, “Are these allgirls ahead of us, these Carrolls and Helen? Are we

being overtaken by women's lib?"
AFTER. ONE WEEK last year. Suiter was somewhatwhere in last place. “I feel much better about my

position now than last year this time.” hestated.
Moving right along...Beth Holtz and John Delongcompiled not-so-good 9-6 records.
“That’s terrible,” stated John. as though he didn’t

want to discuss the matter. “I did pretty bad.”
Beth's husband was “very surprised” at her choices.“Like Marshall over Akron and those games.” shestated. “but he was not surprised that I was 9-6.”
Leo Jenkins helped put the guest spot in the postion

we want it to be: last place. Jenkins is (not here to
defend his 7-8 record. but he couldn't make up abquate
excuses anyway.

It’s obvious that the games are getting bigger from
week to week. But even though some of the games, such
as Ohio State at Michigan State. are on the slate. the

best comments seem to come from the Presbyterian-Citade'l clash.
“Please don't ask me about the Presbyterian—Citadelgame.” said Potts. “I know nothing about those twoteams.”
“EVERYONE KNOWS that the military service isbetter than reli ' ." stated David Carroll.Jimmy Carr opened his mouth and it seemed hejust wouldn't stop: “The skinheads are better than theBlue Hose. 1 saw Citadel‘s baseball team this spring.Their football team has to be better than their baseballteam. State beat their baseball team 16-3 last spring.that's only 13 points. They should beat the Blue Hoseeasily. Put all that in there." _
Holt: received a little help from Lou and her son Skipthis week. Skip stated. “I've never even heard of TheCitadel and Presbyterian.”
After she had picked all the games. Lou, went overthe list and “suggested” she change a few. “He's justreaffirming my ecision." Beth stated. He's helping meet out of the hole. He predicts I’ll miss four this week.”declined comment about the games Beth will miss.Tudor. and East Carolina fan from way back.exclaimed about ickin the Pirates against Ap la-chian State: “E C! ey're comin' back." henselecting Arkansas over Air Force. Caulton stated: “I'll

go with the hogs.” And then there was the HolyrossrArmy clash. "That's the battle of the bi 'es.
Them Army boys won't let a bunch of Catholics t'em.” - . .
TUDOII’S PRETTY confident about the Packwinning. especially at home. “State's gonna beat

everybody 30 to nothin’ in Carter Sadium this year."And of the Holy Cross-Army game Suiter stated.
“Gee. that's a great one."

Carl Tacy, Wake Forest basketball coach, is this
week'sciuest. and he had no hesitation about picking ththe Pa ,oVer his own school. “Have you got anymore
tough ones?" he asked.

“No." I told him, “that’s about as tough as they get.
But tell me...what abot loyalty to your' school?"

“Sure I have loyalty,” Tacy answered. “but it's not a
matter of loyalty. You're asking me for predictions,
aren't you?"
But just like his cagers upset the Wolfpack basketball

team last winter in the Big Four Tournament. he doesfeel the same could happen Saturday night in CarterStadium. '
“If you feel anything at all for your team," he stated.“you've got to think they can at least upset anotherteam."

WOMEN’o-men's tennis club has begun. actice every afternoon from:30 to 6:00 on the upperourts, 1316. All women in-erested « in playing are en-uraged to come out andractice.

TENNIS: The

O O O
[M OPEN TENNIS: Faculty.tudents, and staff are eligibleor the intramural open tennisurnament which begins Mon-ay, Sept. 29. Competition a-ailable in both singles andoubles play. Sign up in thentramural office. 210 Car-ichael Gym. between now and.ept. 25.

O O .
TENNIS: The residence hallnd fraternity intramural ten-is tournament begins theeek of Sept. 15 and courts foree play will be limited duringhe following dates: Sept. 15-18.' -25 and Sept. 29-Oct. 2.

CO REC VOLLEYBALL: Aeam will consist of threeemale participants and threeale participants. Men andomen from all campus organi-tions are encouraged to par-icipate. Play will begin Thurs-nay. Oct. 2. Sign up in room 210

Sports In
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The intramural faculty. studentand staff fall olf tournamentwill be held at gle Crest GolfCourse. Participants may ua-lify any time from Sept. 15- ct.

Pigskin Predictions ...... i... .........

2, p] m - k f mm- 1. Carrel D. Carroll Patti Pm Tudor Salter ‘ Delong Iloltz Tacygeet°nétn§l§trf£u§fome£ 12.3 12.3 12-3 11-4 11.4 11-4 . 9-0 9-6 7-3g e rest.
“......” it: its: is: it:Duke-Southern California N ~ U

_ Maryland-Tennessee Tenn. Maryland Tenn. Tenn. Tenn. Tenn. Tenn. Maryland Maryland. .2023“? 3;“; £03123” Navy-Virginia Virginia Virginia Virginia Virginia Virginia Virginia Virginia Virginia Virginia
jlginithe StatlgBowgg Club. A: Tulane-Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemsonorganizational meeting will be East Carolina-Appalachian State ASU ASU ASU ECU ECU ECU ECU ECU ASUheld Tuesday. Sept. 16 at 4 [1.111. Ohio State-Michigan State Ohio St. Ohio St. Ohio St. Ohio St. Ohio St. Ohio St. Ohio St. Ohio St. Ohio St.in room 211 0‘ Ctmicblel Gym. Michigan-Wisconsin Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan , Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan

. . _ Notre Dame-Boston College ND. ND. ND. ND. ND. ND. ND. ND. N.D.
Mississippi-Texas A&M A&M A&M A&M A&M A&M A&M , A&M A&M A&M ~. . SMU-Florida Florida Florida Florida Florida Florida Florida Florida Florida SMU:32: fibvgémgggiazirig Georgia Tech-South Carolina Ga. Tech Ga. Tech Ga. Tech S. Carolina 8. Carolina Ga. Tech S. Carolina Ga. Tech Ga. Tech

9“,, Sept. 16 .nd men LSU-Nebraslra Nebraska Nebraska Nebraska Nebraska Nebraska Nebraska Nebraska Nebraska Nebraska
start TIIIerday, Sept. 18. Both Air Force-Arkansas Arkansas Arkansas Arkansas Arkansas Arkansas Arkansas Arkansas Arkansas Arkansaswill start with a short demon- Stanford-Penn State Penn St. Penn St. Penn St. Penn St. Penn St. Penn St. Penn St. Penn St. Penn St.“mm It “=30 find end It Holy Cross-Army Army Army Army , Army Army Army Army Army Army
”WWW! “(=30 with the Presbyterian-Citadel Citadel Citadel Citadel Citadel Citadel Citadel Citadel Citadel Citadel”m °f“w “dun“d mm“ Villanova-S racuse . Syracuse 8 racuse S racuse S racuse S racuse S racuse Syracuse 8 racuse Syracuse,.32:31:01?31335;” “n no" Purdue-Northwestern Purdue rdue rdue urdue urdue rdue Purdue urdue Purdue

. ‘ ‘ ' Temple-West Virginia West Va. Temple Temple West Va. West Va. Temple Temple Temple Temple

1:01:31: :12; slti‘ete trugby ' .
clu meets e ores in a ‘
hed led “A" d “B match .fetish, or. £3 mm of Contact Football Club ”Remembgrl .

Meredith College a‘3 12:30. Theruggers from State. with asprin season record of 13-2,inclu ing tournament wins atWake Forest and Wrightsvilfi

needs equipment returned

A'rrah'riom: NCSU Foot- day. Sept- 12th at 6 ram.
. Just a reminder that those Pigskin Predictions entry blanks

f Carmichael Gym. Beach. are one of the mos}
‘ ‘ ‘ east. Try a little rugby beforbthe football game Saturd

lM GOLF TOURNAMENT: night, the admission is free. .

Back the pack

W A Mr. Barbecue .
5810 Glenwoed Ava,

(iiwy. 70 West) Releigh
Phone 181 4450

RALEICII’S NEWEST
BARBECUE HOUSE!
Open llelly ii an»! p.111. 7 days

WithoutM!mreams: .
Small Barbecue Dinner ”.95
Large Barbecue Dinner . .. . , 2.25
Barbecue Sandwich .. .. .. ,, .75
Small Combination 2.10
Large Combination 2.50
Small'Chickcn Dinner ins
Large Chicken Dinner ,. . , .. .. ... s 2.50
Chicken Pastry (Boiled Potatoes. Green Beans) . .. 2.00
Fried Fiih Dimer (File! Flounder. French Price B San) ,. .. 200
Small Barbecue Chicken Dinner . 2.25
Lara Barbecue Chicken Dinner ....s . 2.75
Fried Chicken Liver Dinner . . 2J0
Fried Chicken Oimrd DinnerW Avallabh) . 2.I0Barbecued Beef Rib: . . . 2.75
Barbecued Pork libs .. .. . .. .. .. .. 2.45

‘FunllyStyle Dinner—AllyoucanEal .. . 5.25
Ice Tea Coffee — M Drinks ... .25

Deans: I ‘
Banana or Clioceleie PuddingJello with Whipped Cream '88

DINNERS INCLUDE
Dru-wick Stew. Sn. Ioibd Pause. Call Ms

.--.-.M.---‘ r---eMO---‘

"Menus

am - aim-mags.
roe IM‘IIIVICIM. . .

Wolfpack Club

b-----—-'

IIIIIII.II...

respected teams in the SoutlI,
ball Club. Any prior members 13th 10:30 am. or Mon. 1who still have equipment, p.m. The erguipment situation isplease return your gear to the serious an we must have allclub. at the practice field Fri- the 8981' returned.

HanGliders
Materials, books, parts
and complete gliders '

EMOR GLIDERS
409 S. Dawson St. Raleigh, N. C. '

Ph. 834-9538

LEASED32 d PARKING 32 dc per ay c per ay ‘
average SPACES average

1/2 block from campus
guaranteed space
several locations

call
Mon-Fri 834-5180 I III.

Theinternational
PancakesHouse of

Now SERVING

24 HOURS
Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner
Late Nite Snacks, Desserts

l‘3l.3 Hillsborough St.

.55.»; MUST be in the Technician office (suite 3120 in Student Center)
by 5:00 this afternoon. No late entries will be accepted!

Underground at

Experience it!

Wolfpack lay Kw"?

III- ‘PI‘IAI.
The Weekend of the
Heb. lath. l I“.

'0' IV arm I'll. CAM.
mYOURPA."SUPP".

“fieeg’flflm fled

"M was ~

@gffi‘flZWfind?

/. 96,... a me...“
did} 41")“-

it
'crfia
$5.9. .Zia-L/Jr/fvfasr
laste'e'J-uide-i

Everything for theyoung adult:
M092: '0 hereresin for you!Model'Open DeilysnGSet.l0 em. res: pin. 0 Ma

Short-term leases
available.i no (rebbortherd Dr.oil Merit Ferry Id.
BSl-I9l0

Tryclassifieds
l"JL...nssocan msunancsrl

Cl": ‘1' Bob Butter
INCSU '74)exam"I

I'll. ll.-
I-‘U...(‘

. Slave Farm I. there,Ill.
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Overcrowding e

Last spring, we took a look at the
situation of enrollment versus university
housing and came to the conclusion,
along with a few thousand of our peers,
that it was inexcusable. We wrote our
editorial and drew our cartoon. and in
effect. told the University to be more
careful in the number of enrollments for
future years.$
They said they would. Since there are

so very few rooms on campus (around
5800). the University said it was limiting
freshman enrollment to the same as last
year. It seems pointless to remind ev-
eryone that there was a waiting list of
over 1200, even last year.

Last year. we said in effect. "We'll
believe you're doing something when we
see it." We were right. This year comes
upon us with over 17.000 students. com-
pared to 13,500 two years ago. Fresh-
men are being crammed into tiny rooms
three at a time. a fact which strikes awe
into veteran dorm rats who wondered
how they lived with just two people
stuffed into the tiny (for the most part)
rooms. _
We were also told last year that the

-MIS Jeflerson1

pus.
The blame lies not with housing.

which is doing its best to keep freshmen
from having to roam around Raleigh
looking for lodgings, while still giving
upperclassmen places to live. but with
faulty planning. Nobody thought of
building new dorms. even though the
plans for several new ones have been in
existence for years and even though
projections for attendence pointed to a
dramatic rise in enrollment. As a result,
there simply aren’t enough rooms on
campus for the people who want in
them.. . ‘
What is the solution? Obviously. build

more dorms. Enrollment can't go any-
where but up from here. and those in
power need to realize that. It is pretend-
ing that problems like this don’t exist
and hoping that they will improve them-
selves that has landed us in this situa-
tion.
What we need is a more realistic view

of the situation. Until more housing
facilities come into being, something
which doesn't happen over night, the

12)
o..’

IN AN manor autism

Blissful Ignorance
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Welcome to I’ll Witness News;
administration needs to start seriously M .mu who w” {and to leave

total (for last year) was misleading.
since a number of those counted were
peeple who were attending on a special
student basis. living somewhere else
while taking a couple of courses here.

Misleading it might have been. and so
might this year’s total be. But what isn’t
misleading is the unbelievable crowding
present in many of the rooms on cam-

Calm
Once more the students here are faced

with the age-old problem of “change it or
lose it." Except that this time. the mes-
sage stikes closer to home. The thing all
of us stand to lose is Charlie Good-
night’s. the tavern where everybody in
the world goes to pick up girls, or guys.
and to drink beer and boogie. Well. at
least everybody from State.

Charlie's is faced with the problem of
having to close down. but not because of
a decline in patronage or tightening
money. No. Charlie's has plenty of cus-
tomers and plenty of money.
As a matter of fact. Charlie's problem

is too many patrons. and rowdy ones at
that. People have wandered around the
neighborhood. urinating on the side-
walk. yelling. and generally raising hell.
The people in the area are under-

standibly annoyed by this turn of
events. and have approached the city
'council on two occasions trying to get
the place closed. and it will be closed
unless the behavior of some of‘those who
go there regularly is improved. This is
not the first time this problem has come
up. And even though the owners of the

1

looking curbing enrollment. But this is
only a temporary solution. The Univer-
sity must realize that while having a
large enrollment is nice from a money
standpoint, you've got to have the facili-
ties to deal with them. Otherwise. both
school reputation and living conditions
will go down and prospective students
will take their business elsewhere.

down
saloon. who are former State students
themselves, have taken steps to improve

and noise situation. thethe parkin
keep rolling in.complaints

The owners. who are quite game and
don’t want to lose a profit-making opera-
tion, have come up with a “pass" system
by which only people who park in legit-
imate Charlie Goodnight's parking
spaces (and not in local residents’ drive-
ways and yards) will be allowed in. But
none of the measures the owners can
come up with will do any good. no
matter how ingenious they are. unless
some of the patrons calm down some-

Of course you say. “But I never do
anything like that.” Well, everybody
says that. But somebody has been rais-
ing hell at Charlies. And unless those
who are the culprits stop getting tanked
up and bothering the neighbors. you‘ll
have to find somewhere else to go to do
your carousing. And it might be some-
place that's a little more nervous about
people like you and will throw you out.
The choice is yours, as it always has
been.

flash on -House In
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“\F we WEREN'T FRieNDS, we COULDN'T MAKE lT."
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Good evening. Welcome to I‘ll-Witnoss News. the News of the
future. Only I‘ll-Witness News bring
you the news bolero it happens.Why? Because the I'll-WitnessNews Team is so incompetent that it
can hardly report today's news accu-
rately and fairly. So we give you thestory that hasn't even happened." and won't for years.
Newsmsn Ron McDonald files our

first report from Southern Californ-ia. 60 years from now: .
This is San Clemente. home of

President Richard M. Nixon afterhis resignation in 1974. Since his
death. the compound has become atourist attraction of sorts. Duringthe summer. the once-private beach
beneath it swarms with youthswearing Nixon T-Shirts and Beach
Blacks and carrying Executive Priv-ilege Tapedecks.The town of San Clemente is still
very much Nixon territory. Even
popular fast food chains such as
Jerry Ford English Muffins havefound it difficult to become estab-
lished here.But Nixon souvenirs are child's
play compared to a new politicalcommittee that's being formed by a
member of the San Clemente Board

letters

Smithfield
defended

To the Editor:I am sorry that my first letter tothe editor has to be a letter ofprotest. I have attended NCSU forone year. and have become a de-vout reader of the Technician. Un-fortunately. the editoi‘ial entitled“First in Freedom?" which ap-peared on Weds.. Sept. 10. did notlive up to the high standards I have \come to expect from our news-
paper.As a permanent resident ofSmithfield. I feel that the commentabout Smithfield being “red" is un-true and completely uncalled for. Inessence I concur with your viewsregarding Mr. Williams' right tocover the "First in Freedom" slo-gan on his license plate. However.the statement that Judges Lyonand Smith should “polish theirnecks" was a rather childish andunintelli nt statement.I won d like to think that theTechnician is capable of expressinits views without usin an ol'cliche such as “red-neck. It is onlyan example of a narrow and shallowmind. Richard P. NerdaaSeph. Accounting

Thanks to

Technician
To The Editor:By now we are certain that you
have heard the news that the Daily1hr Heel has received the remain-
der of this semester’s StudentGovernment appropriation. Al-
though future financial troubles are
notoutofthequestion.wearenow
back on our daily publication sche-
dule and we hope to remain there
indefinitely.The release late Monday of the
Student Government funds fol-
lowed a day of much activity con-
cerning the My 1hr Heel financial
crisis. not the least of which was
the distribution of 20.000 copies of

of Underlings. Don Sniggler. whose
proposal could revolutionize Amer-
ican political thought. what little
THERE IS.Mr. Sniggler is here today in an
exclusive I'll Witness-News hatchet
job. Don—Call me Don. please.
Uh. all right. Don. could you

explain to our viewers what is so
different about your political group?

Certainly. The Committe to Res-
urrect the president is the onlyorganization that intends to practice
turning back the clock instead of
merely preaching it.That is._ by bringing president
Nixon back to life.Exactly. We intend to revive the
late President and all the glorious
ideals he stood for. Petty tyrantshave run this country too long. Weintend to squire the services of a
professional.How do you intend to do that?

I am not operative to divulge ourmethod of resurrection at this time.
Suffice it to say that it is either
smaller or larger than a brosdbox. I
might add. off the record. that it is
definitely not the same size.
But don’t you expect to encounter

some public resistance to bringing

office in disgrace?Are you suggesting that Presi-
dent Nixon was forced to leave
office in digrsce?Well. yes.

Just wanted to be sure. Yes. I
expect that many people may not
take the idea to heart at first. But
we must bear in mind that in a
democracy like ours the majority
must always have its own way. even
if it means disposing of a few dozen
million malcontents to get such a
majority. ,

If you succeed in resurrecting the
President. will your group try to
revive any other people connected
with Nixon?We've been trying to locate the
Nixon doctrine and refurbish it. One
of our assistants spotted it is a

pumpkin field. but when we came byWith the truck it was gone. We' .\‘liknow it's still around; The Arabs
and Israelis are still at it. aren't ,,they?What will you say to Mr. Nixonshould you return him to life?We won't say much. We’ll juststick him for a few million bucks.And if he won't divvy ...well. no onelikes being dead.Excuse me. Don. but we have toreturn to the studio for a bulletin.This is Howard What. I'll-Wit»ness News. Thea Committee to Re;vive the 93rd Congress will an-nounce plans to reconvene theHouse and Senate of 1974 and.quote. got Nixon once and for all.This has been an I'll-Witness News
bulletin. Remember our motto: WeTold You Be;

your newspaper. the Technician.throughout the UNC campus.
By paying and allowing for the

distribution of your newspapers
here. you very forcefully informed
UNC students as to why the Daily
Tar Heel could not publish that
day. There is no doubt in our mindsthat the distribution of the Tech-
nician Monday helped solidify stu-
dent support behind the Daily Tbr
Heel in it's confrontation with Stu-dent Government.We. the editors of the Daily 1hr

‘ Heel. cannot fully express our ap-
preciation for your show of su port
Monday. The distribution 0 the
Technician constituted a superb
display of media solidarity to face a
threat to editorial freedom.No newspaper can tolerate animpingement on freedom of the
press and for this freedom to en-
dure. it will be essential for mem-
bers of the media to stand together
to ward off such an encroachment.Q

The right
to drink

To The Editor:On Monday September 8. a friend
. and I were watching the Missouri-

thus having the priviledge to do so.
After walking down the sidewalk
for about fifty yards. we encounter-
ed s Raleigh policeman who asked
for some identification. After
checking the I. D.'s. he asked us to
step through a hedge to the Nelson
Parking lot where his patrol car was
located. He then informed us that
he was going to issue us both a
citation for drinking in public.Obviously my friend and I were

to drink beer in this area. To top
the entire incident off. the patrol-
man is a graduate student at NCSU.
We hope that other NCSU students
will benefit from cur misfortune;
We also hope ths‘. in the future
Raleigh policemen will concern
themselves with other things of I
more importance.

So. LUCLoslie D. Iiuios III

“~35:

extremely upset over the incident Se. LSII i
for we thought we had every right .
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